Introduction
Doxycycline (DOX), [4s-(4α, 4aα, 5α, 5aα, 6α, 12aα)]-4-(Dimethylamino)-1, 4, 4a, 5, 5a, 6, 11, 12a-octahydro-3, 5, 10, 12, 12a-pentahydroxy-6-methyl-1, 11-dioxo-2-naphtacene carboxamide monohydrate (Figure 1 ), is a semi-synthetic broad spectrum tetracycline antibiotic. Tetracyclines are mainly bacteriostatic, with a broad spectrum of antimicrobial activity against many aerobic and anaerobic bacteria and some protozoa. DOX is more active than many other tetracyclines against bacterial species like Streptococccus pyogenes, enterococci, Nocardia spp., various anaerobes and Plasmodium species. 2 Recently DOX is being used for its inhibition effect on a group of enzymes named matrix metalloproteinase's (MMP's) that are involved in a number of immune and inflammatory responses such as periodentitis, gingivitis, degenerative rheumatic diseases and degenerative vascular disorders.
3,4 DOX can undergo different degradation pathways during storage, making a range of degradation products. 5, 6 Stability is a major concern in pharmaceutical quality control and analytical methods are preferred to be stability-indicating. 7 The United States Pharmacopeia (USP), European Pharmacopeia (EU) and Hoogmartens and colleagues described the same method for determination of DOX in bulk or pharmaceutical preparations. [6] [7] [8] [9] That method is one of the first HPLC methods for analysis of DOX in the presence of its degradation products and is based on styrene divinylbenzene copolymer stationary phase and a mixture of phosphate buffer, tetrabutylammonium hydrogen sulphate, ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA) and tertiary butyl alcohol as the mobile phase. Separation temperature at 60 °C on a specific column and method's long run time (20 minutes) are some of the downsides of this method. Furthermore, there is not enough evidence about its stability-indicating nature.
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Background: A rapid stability-indicating RP-HPLC method for analysis of doxycycline in the presence of its degradation products was developed and validated. Methods: Forced degradation studies were carried out on bulk samples and capsule dosage forms of doxycycline using acid, base, H2O2, heat, and UV light as described by ICH for stress conditions to demonstrate the stability-indicating power of the method. Separations were performed on a Perfectsil ® Target ODS column (3-5µm, 125 mm×4 mm), using a mobile phase consisting of methanol-50 mM ammonium acetate buffer (containing 0.1% v/v trifluoroacetic acid and 0.1% v/v triethylamine, pH 2.5) (50:50 v/v) at room temperature. The flow rate was 0.8 mL/min. Results: The method linearity was investigated in the range of 25-500 µg/mL (r > 0.9999). The LOD and LOQ were 5 and 25 µg/mL, respectively. The method selectivity was evaluated by peak purity test using a diode array detector. There was no interference among detection of doxycycline and its stressed degradation products. Total peak purity numbers were in the range of 0.94-0.99, indicating the homogeneity of DOX peaks. Conclusion: These data show the stability-indicating nature of the method for quality control of doxycycline in bulk samples and capsule dosage forms.
Two other studies developed HPLC methods for determination of DOX in the presence of its common degradation products, 6-epidoxycycline and metacycline. 4, 10 These studies used mixture of DOX with these degradation products for HPLC method development, while a reliable stability-indicating HPLC method should be able to separate any possible degradation products that may emerge during storage under different destructive conditions. Forced degradation is the best way for obtaining such compounds for stability-indicating analytical method development. [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] In the study conducted by Injac and co-workers thermal degraded samples were used for HPLC method development, which means the method cannot essentially be stability-indicating for degradation products which are produced under other instability conditions. 5 Srilekha and colleagues reported a stability-indicating HPLC method for simultaneous determination of doxycycline and ornidazole in pharmaceuticals. 16 However, there is some evidence indicating that the stress tests were not performed correctly in that study. In order to develop a stabilityindicating method for determination of a drug substance, it is critical to perform the stress testing under suitable stress condition for both bulk and dosage form. In the mentioned above article, the stress testing was performed only for bulk form of doxycycline. Also in that study oxidative (using H2O2) and thermal stress studies were performed at high temperatures (60, 105°C) which were not recommended by ICH. Under the high temperature, drug degradation kinetics does not follow the Arrhenius equation. In conclusion, regarding our knowledge in pharmaceutical stress testing studies, the temperature increment (> 70°C) may change the mechanisms and the nature of degradation products which were not formed in long term stability studies. So, it is not a good prediction of drug degradation pathways and the drug shelf life in quality control procedures. 11, 12, 14, 17 In the present study a simple, precise, accurate and rapid stability-indicating RP-HPLC method for the determination of DOX in the presence of its degradation products in bulk and capsule dosage forms using forced degraded samples was developed and validated. Forced degradation studies including oxidative degradation, acid hydrolysis, base hydrolysis, thermolysis and photodegradation were performed on DOX bulk and capsule dosage forms in both solid and solution forms. Peak purity was calculated for untreated and forced degraded doxycycline samples in order to investigate selectivity and stability-indicating nature of the method. All chemicals and reagents were analytical grade and used as received. All solutions were prepared by HPLC grade water obtained from a Milli-Q system (Millipore Milford, MA, USA). Buffer and all solutions were filtered through 0.45 µm nitrocellulose membrane filters (Schleicher & Schuell, Germany) before use. Stock solution of DOX (500 µg/mL) was prepared in water and stored in refrigerator. Aliquots of the stock solution were transferred into 10 mL A-grade volumetric flasks and diluted with mobile phase to obtain standard solutions with final concentrations of 5, 10, 25, 50, 100 and 200 µg/mL. Contents of twenty 100 mg doxycycline capsules were well mixed in a mortar. A quantity of powder equal to 100 mg doxycycline was transferred into a 200 mL volumetric flask and dissolved using 15 min sonication and adjusted to volume by water to obtain a 500 µg/mL solution. In order to perform the assay experiments, aliquot of this solution was diluted with mobile phase to obtain the concentration of 50 µg/mL.
Materials and Methods
Chemicals and standard solutions
Chromatographic conditions
HPLC system consisted of two k-1001 HPLC pumps, injection system, solvent degasser and a k-2600 UV detector (KNAUER, Berlin, Germany). Data record and analysis was performed by ChromGate ® Chromatographic Data System, version 3.1.7 (Berlin, Germany).
All analyses were performed on a Perfectsil ® Target ODS (3-5µm, 125 mm×4 mm) column (MZ-Analysentechnik, Mainz, Germany) using a mobile phase consisting of methanol-50 mM ammonium acetate buffer (containing 0.1%, v/v TFA and 0.1%,v/v TEA, pH 2.5) (50:50, v/v), at a flow rate of 0.8 mL/min. The injection volume was 50 µL and column was exposed to ambient temperature (25°C). UV detection was optimized at 269 nm. Peak purity results were obtained using k-2800 Well Chrome Diode Array Detector (KNAUER, Berlin, Germany).
Forced degradation studies of DOX bulk and capsule contents
Stress tests were performed on DOX bulk and capsule content in both solid and solution forms in order to obtain degradation products. The certain amounts of bulk and capsule content were dissolved in deionized water under described condition to obtain 500 µg/mL solutions. Aliquots of these solutions were diluted by stress agents including deionized water, H2O2, HCl and NaOH solutions to obtain the concentration of 250
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Stability-indicating HPLC method for doxycycline determination µg/mL. Bulk and capsule content were also exposed to UV-C irradiation and dry heat and then dissolved in deionized water to 250 µg/mL solutions. Degraded samples were collected at appropriate intervals, diluted by mobile phase (1:10, v/v) and subjected to HPLC analysis using diode array detector until the optimum amount of degradation was reached. HPLC method development was performed using untreated and forced degraded samples to ensure the specificity and stability-indicating nature of the method.
Oxidative degradation studies
Certain amounts of bulk and capsule powder were dissolved in deionized water to obtain 500 µg/mL under described condition. These solutions were diluted by 5, 10 and 30% H2O2 (1:1, v/v) to obtain 250 µg/mL solutions. No degradation occurred using 5 and 10% H2O2 after 5 hours. Therefore, oxidative degradation was conducted using 30% H2O2. After stirring for 60 minutes at ambient temperature (25 °C) and further dilution with mobile phase (25 µg/mL), samples were analyzed.
Acid degradation studies
Certain amounts of bulk and capsule powder were dissolved in deionized water to obtain 500 µg/mL. These solutions were diluted by 0.1 N hydrochloric acid (1:1 v/v) to obtain the solutions in concentration of 250 µg/mL and stored at 70 °C for 48 hours. The resulting solutions were analyzed after 6, 24 and 48 hours, after neutralizing by 0.1 N sodium hydroxide and then diluting by mobile phase to 25 µg/mL.
Base degradation studies
Certain amounts of bulk and capsule powder were dissolved in deionized water to 500 µg/mL. These solutions were diluted by 0.1 N sodium hydroxide (1:1 v/v) to obtain 250 µg/mL and stored at 50 °C for 30 minutes. The resulting solutions were analyzed after 10, 20 and 30 minutes, after neutralizingby 0.1N hydrochloric acid and then diluting by mobile phase to 25 µg/mL.
Aqueous hydrolysis studies
Certain volumes of aqueous DOX bulk and capsule solutions (250 µg/mL) were stored at 70 °C for 48 hours. The resulting solutions were analyzed after 6, 24 and 48 hours after diluting by mobile phase to 25 µg/mL.
Photodegradation studies
Certain volumes of aqueous DOX bulk and capsule solutions (250 µg/mL) were exposed to UV-C irradiation (30W, OSRAM ® , Germany) for 5 hours. The resulting solutions were analyzed every 1 hour after diluting by mobile phase to 25 µg/mL. Solid samples of DOX bulk and capsule content were also placed under UV-C irradiation until one week. Every 24 hours, certain amounts of solid samples were dissolved in deionized water to obtain 250 µg/mL solutions and analyzed after further dilution to 25 µg/mL by mobile phase.
Thermal degradation studies
Solid samples of DOX bulk and capsule content were exposed to 70 °C dry heat in a convection oven for three weeks. Every week, certain amounts of solid samples were dissolved in deionized water to obtain 250 µg/mL solutions and analyzed after further dilution to 25 µg/mL by mobile phase. 18 Ammonium acetate buffer was adjusted to pH 2.5 in this study because at this pH DOX molecule is present in the form of a cation with good elution from the column. However, increasing the buffer pH to 3.7 changed DOX molecule to a zwitterion with total charge of zero which is probably responsible for its slow elution from the column, long retention time and peak broadness. Different percentages of methanol in mobile phase composition including 30, 40, 50 and 60% were investigated. Increasing the methanol portion from 30% to 40% and then 50%, decreased the retention time from 20 minutes to a more reasonable time. However further increase to 60% disturbed the resolution and to obtain a balance between retention time and resolution, 50% was chosen as the optimum amount of methanol in mobile phase composition. Decreasing the flow rate from 1 to 0.8 mL/min improved resolution between DOX peak and its degradation products, but caused an increase of about 1 minute in retention time. This retention time (RT=6.1 min, RSD = 1.15%) is still much better than DOX retention time by pharmacopeial methods (RT = 20 min) that are not even based on forced degraded samples under various stress conditions. Tailing and band broadening of the chromatographic peaks are common problems in HPLC analysis of DOX and other tetracycline antibiotics. Tetracyclines form chelates with divalent and trivalent cations like calcium and aluminum which are present in the surface of silica gel particles of chromatographic columns. Their positively charged amino groups also strongly interact with free charge silanol groups that are usually employed in reversed stationary phases. In order to reduce these interactions, different mobile phase additives such as phosphoric acid, citric acid, EDTA, ion pair reagents and silanol masking agents can be employed. 19, 20 TFA is a commonly used ion pairing reagent that can sharpen peaks and improve their resolution by suppressing the interaction of zwitterionic and basic compounds with active silanol sites on silicabased HPLC columns. 21 TFA is also known as an acceptable pH stabilizer when mobile phase pH is lower than 2.5. 22 In this study, 0.1% v/v TFA was added to the ammonium acetate buffer which improved peak sharpness as could be predicted. We also evaluated and compared the effect of TEA and an Ionic Liquid (IL), as silanol screening agents, on peak shape and symmetry. 0.1% v/v TEA and 20 mM IL were added to the ammonium acetate buffer, separately. Results showed that TEA is more efficient in sharpening the peaks and reducing their tailing. TEA was not used at higher concentrations. 23 The higher concentration of TEA caused to decrease the retention time by blocking DOX interaction with active silanol groups and caused to decrease in resolution.
Results and Discussion
HPLC method development and optimization RP-HPLC method was developed using a Perfectsil Target ODS column at ambient temperature (25 °C). Several analytical parameters including percentage of methanol and ammonium acetate buffer in mobile phase composition, buffer pH, buffer additives and flow rate were optimized in order to analyze DOX in degraded samples under various stress conditions. Buffer pH is a critical parameter because of its effect on the ionization
Validation of the method
The HPLC method was validated according to ICH guidelines. 24 Parameters considered for method validation were linearity and range, limit of detection (LOD), limit of quantitation (LOQ), precision, accuracy and selectivity. Recovery of DOX from capsule dosage form content was also examined.
Linearity and Range
Plots of peak area (Y) against concentration (X, µg/mL) were drawn for DOX standard solutions with 25, 50, 100, 200 and 500 µg/mL concentrations, by three different analysts on three consequent days. The resultant levels of relative standard deviation (RSD%) were between 0.06% and 2.57%. Regression equations and coefficients of determination amounts (R 2 ) were calculated by the method of least squares and are presented in Table 1 . Visual inspection and data obtained from regression plots indicate that all plots are linear in the range of 25-500 µg/mL.
Limit of Detection (LOD) and Limit of Quantitation (LOQ)
Since this method determines DOX in bulk and pharmaceutical dosage forms, LOD and LOQ are not essential validation parameters. 22 However, the LOQ was determined as the lowest amount of analyte that was reproducibly quantified above the baseline noise following triplicate injection. The LOQ that produced the requisite precision and accuracy was 25 µg/mL (RSD<1.78%, RE<1.68%). The LOD was determined based on signal-to-noise ratio using an analytical response of three times of background noise. The LOD for DOX was found to be 5 µg/mL.
Precision
The intra and inter-day precision data are summarized in Table 2 . Intra-day precision was obtained by analyzing three replicate samples of DOX solutions with five different concentrations in three different days. Inter-day precision was assessed by analyzing results of the same five samples over three days. As shown in Table 2 , the intra-and inter-day assays have RSD values below 2.57% and 1.75%, respectively.
Accuracy
Accuracy of the method was assessed using relative error (RE %) values, calculated by interpolating the peak area of three replicates of DOX standard solutions of five different concentrations from the regression equations in three different days. Inter-day relative error was assessed by analyzing results of the same five samples over three days. Table  2 shows the mean calculated amounts for DOX standard solutions, their RSD and percent of relative error. According to these data, accuracy of the method in intra-day analysis is between 98.29-99.92% and in inter-day analysis is between 99.09-99.82% for different concentrations.
Selectivity
In this study, method development was performed using DOX bulk and capsule content samples that had undergone forced degradation conditions. HPLC method parameters were optimized in order to obtain good resolution between DOX and its degradation products peaks. Peak purity was investigated by analyzing untreated and forced degraded DOX samples by a diode array detector in the range of 200-400 nm. Total peak purity numbers were between 0.94-0.99, indicating the homogeneity of DOX peaks. These data show that the method is stability-indicating.
Recovery
This test was performed in order to investigate the possible interactions of capsule content matrix with analysis of the drug substance. Since the concentration of 50 µg/mL of doxycycline is target concentration for analysis of capsule content, different amounts of standard powder equal to 80, 100 and 120% of the target concentration were added to DOX capsule content and dissolved in deionized water to yield added concentrations of 40, 50 and 60 µg/mL. Each sample was analyzed using the present method in three replicate. The resultant percent of recovery and RSD% are shown in Table 3 . These results indicate that the method is specific for analysis of DOX without any interference from the excipients in the formulation of capsules.
System suitability parameters
System suitability testing is an integral part of many analytical procedures. The tests are based on the concept that the equipment, electronics, analytical operations and samples to be analyzed constitute an integral system. 22 System suitability parameters including resolution, repeatability, capacity factor, tailing factor and number of theoretical plates were calculated through three replicate injections of a 50 µg/mL DOX capsule content solution. Results are shown in Table 4 .
Forced degradation studies
As mentioned in introduction, in order to develop a stability-indicating method for determination of a drug substance, it is critical to perform the stress testing under suitable stress condition for both bulk and dosage form. It was not obtained in previously reported methods. In the present study, forced degradation studies were performed on DOX bulk and capsule content in both solid and solution forms, under standard conditions. Samples were collected at appropriate intervals and analyzed using the HPLC method until degradation had proceeded to the desired extent (>5-20% degradation 12 ). Degraded samples were then used for stability-indicating HPLC method development. Performing the degradation studies under standard conditions led to obtain the degradation products that may be produced during the storage. Subsequently, a more reliable method will be developed. DOX in both API bulk samples and capsule dosage forms degraded to the same extent and followed the same degradation profile under various stress conditions. During forced degradation studies, samples were monitored for any changes in their appearance, as well. DOX bulk and capsule content showed same physical changes during various stress conditions. DOX forms yellow solution in water, which gets intensified in basic pH values. Hydrolytic degradation changed the solution color to dark yellow, while a pink color was observed after photolytic degradation. The quantity percent of DOX decomposition under the stress conditions are shown in Table 5 for both API and capsule content samples. Basic hydrolysis found to be the main instability condition that rapidly degraded DOX to the maximum number of degradation products compared with other degradation pathways. In Figure 2 , chromatograms of basic stressed sample of DOX capsule content analyzed at two wavelengths 269 and 354 nm show these degradation products. Hydrolysis in acidic and neutral solutions occurred only after 48 hours and using maximum allowed temperature for forced degradation studies (70 °C). Solid form of DOX was stable under both UV-C irradiation and heat after 1 and 3 weeks, respectively. However, DOX solution is unstable under UV-C irradiation and 30.4% and 26.7% degradation was achieved after 5 hours of exposure for DOX bulk and capsule content aqueous solutions. Oxidative degradation did not occur using 5% and 10% H2O2, but 30% H2O2 degraded DOX up to 19% after 60 minutes. Figure 3 shows HPLC chromatograms of degraded samples of DOX capsule content under various stress conditions. Our method seems better than previously reported method 16 because of the separation of more degradation products under the suitable stress conditions and performing the stress testing for both bulk and dosage forms.
Assay
The validated stability indicating RP-HPLC method was applied for analysis of DOX in commercially available RAZAK ® 100 mg DOX capsules. and found to be 101.36% the label claimed amount (n = 3, RSD = 0.68%) which is equivalent to 101.36 mg DOX. Mean retention time of DOX was 6.1 min (n = 15, RSD = 1.15%). 
Conclusion
A validated stability-indicating RP-HPLC method has been developed for the determination of DOX in bulk and capsule dosage forms. The proposed method is accurate, precise, and selective. This method can separate DOX from its degradation products formed under various stress conditions. Results of stress testing reveal that the method is selective and stabilityindicating and can be applied for analysis of DOX in either bulk powder or capsule dosage form in routine quality control or accelerated stability studies. 
